
How can we saving 
money affect our 

future?



Introduction

   Below is a short story about the fate of a 
young boy who fund out how import ant it is 
to save money.

 

Happy reading – The Authors



 I. Recklessness

    Max was an adolescent boy. His parents were 
rich so he could afford many things. The 
parents once noticed that their son buys 
whatever he wants without thinking whether 
he really needs it. They talked to him about 
spending wisely and saving money, but that 
didn't help.





II. Night Vision

    The boy couldn't sleep that night. He swung from side 
to side. So he reached for the book and began reading. 
He hadn't even noticed that it was midnight. He was 
about to turn off the light when a strange figure 
appeared in front of him. After a dazed moment, he 
realized it was a ghost. In disbelief, he pinched himself 
several times to see if he was already sleeping. 
However, it was not a dream, but everything was really 
happening.The ghost said that once in his lifetime he 
was a millionaire and like a boy, he could not spend his 
money wisely. And for that he was punished. Now he 
visits people to show people their future.





III. The Future

    The ghost, as he said, did so and took the boy 
10 years ahead. Max couldn't believe what he 
was seeing. The figure he was looking at was 
himself. Dirty, overgrown, in torn clothes, 
sitting on the street asking people for some 
money. The ghost, seeing Max's frightened 
face, explained to him that due to the lack of 
saving skills and good management of money, 
he drank and overpaid not only his money but 
also the legacy of his deceased parents.





IV. New Beginning

    Max asked the ghost to take him back as soon as 
possible. After returning, he went to bed again 
and fell asleep immediately.

    After waking up, he went to his parents and asked 
them to jointly set up a bank account for him, 
where he could save money. The parents watched 
with admiration at their son that in one night he 
had changed his behavior and preferred to save 
rather than spend money on stupid things.





V. Second Vision

     It's been a few weeks since the account was created. 
Max has already saved a nice sum of money. He also 
found that saving is very simple and fun. The ghost 
visited Max again while he was reading the book. 
Without a word of explanation, he took the boy into 
the future. A completely different picture appeared 
before the eyes of the protagonist than the last time. 
He watched the elegant man travel with his wife and 
daughter on vacation to Hawaii.Max and the ghost 
returned to the room. The boy, happy that his future 
would be good, thanked the spirit for a life lesson and 
fell asleep.





End

   This short and informative story shows that it is 
worth saving money because you never know 
what tomorrow will bring.
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